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“Intelligence plus character—that is the
goal of true education.”   

The Accotink Staff

03January

LETTER FROM
OUR
STAFF

-Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

H          appy NewYear! We hope everyone
had a lovely Holiday Break. Twenty
Twenty-Three has officially begun and
we are feeling refreshed and energized
for the next half of the school year. 

In our classrooms this month we will be
settling back into routines, introducing
a new curriculum, highlighting the
Martin Luther King Holiday, and
looking forward to the end of the
month Pajama Parties. Make sure to
take a peek at our calendar to find out
when your pj-clad cuties get to have
their special day!

As the new year unfolds we are looking
forward to seeing all the growth that
will take place in our students. We are
so honored to be the cornerstone of
their education. 

Warmly,  



CALENDAR NEWS

Pajama Parties
Check classroom notes for details

January 24th

Pajama Parties
Check classroom notes for details 

January 23rd

Dates to Remember 

FCPS Student Holiday
No School

January 25th - 27th

Martin Luther King Jr Holiday
No School

January 16th



Ms. McNulty 
Lead Teacher 

Ms. McNulty has been with Accotink Academy for over
12 years now! Originally from Dublin, Ireland, she and
her husband Michael have two adult children, Fiona
and Cal. Teaching is her absolute joy! When asked what
she loves most about her job she will be quick to tell you
that watching the amazing growth of confidence and
skills that take place over the short school year is a top
contender. Along with the honesty, joy, and humor that
the students bubble up with each day. As for her
teaching superpower? Flexibility. Acute Observation.
And making it all so fun!
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Ms. Sumption 
Assistant Teacher

Ms. Sumption is in her second year of teaching for
Accotink. She grew up in Northern Arizona but as a
military spouse, she doesn't claim one place as home.
She and her husband Bill have 3 children, William,
Jackson, and Sofia. She loves the energy and playfulness
that comes with teaching the younger age groups. Her
teaching superpower is the ability to turn anything into
a song!
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2-DAY PRESCHOOL



BOOK NOOKNew Year's Edition
Whether it's a basket by the couch, a shelf in your child's room, or piled up on the
coffee table, books are an integral part of early childhood education. This month we
are sharing some of our New Year's favorites. Happy Reading! 

psssst...
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https://www.amazon.com/Bringing-New-Year-Read-Child/dp/0375866051/ref=sr_1_5?crid=1PTCXPXRDPJXE&keywords=chinese+new+year+childrens+books&qid=1672690779&sprefix=Chinese+New+Year+chil%2Caps%2C73&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Rubys-Chinese-New-Year-Vickie/dp/1250846579/ref=sr_1_6?crid=1PTCXPXRDPJXE&keywords=chinese+new+year+childrens+books&qid=1672690779&sprefix=Chinese+New+Year+chil%2Caps%2C73&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/Martin-Luther-Ordinary-People-Change/dp/0525428526/ref=sr_1_6?crid=1X40GAR1B2S36&keywords=martin+luther+king+jr+children%27s+books&qid=1672691048&sprefix=martin+luther+kind+jr+childrens+books%2Caps%2C74&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/Staceys-Remarkable-Books-Stacey-Abrams/dp/0063271850/ref=sr_1_1?crid=21L7255W9DAPD&keywords=stacey%27s+remarkable+books&qid=1672690537&sprefix=stacey%27s+rem%2Caps%2C58&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Llama-Shapes-Anna-Dewdney/dp/0593465091/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1E67UUEPP3WLN&keywords=llama+llama+shapes&qid=1672690584&sprefix=llama+llama+shapes%2Caps%2C72&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Baby-Ballers-Venus-Serena-Williams/dp/1667202413/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1Q1VIRYRRVY4G&keywords=baby+ballers+venus+and+serena+williams&qid=1672690626&sprefix=baby+ballers+s%2Caps%2C63&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Honeybee-Kirsten-Hall/dp/1481469975/ref=sr_1_1?crid=36LK9OVO1T72S&keywords=the+honey+bee+book&qid=1672690424&sprefix=the+honey+bee+book%2Caps%2C65&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Kindest-Red-Story-Friendship-Proudest/dp/0759555702/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2N2L4Q1KZ94KD&keywords=the+kindest+red&qid=1672690458&sprefix=the+kindest+red%2Caps%2C63&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Best-Worst-Day-Ever-Picture/dp/0525653899/ref=tmm_hrd_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1672690498&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Whats-Sweeter-June-Tate/dp/0063114135/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1PBQC1XEWF0J6&keywords=whats+sweeter+june+tate&qid=1672690265&sprefix=whats+sweeter%2Caps%2C71&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Vegetables-Pajamas-Jared-Chapman/dp/1419749803/ref=sr_1_1?crid=W33BUTKMN06R&keywords=vegetables+in+pajamas+book&qid=1672690330&sprefix=vegtables+in+paj%2Caps%2C60&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Way-Champs-Play-Naomi-Osaka/dp/0063283689/ref=sr_1_1?crid=27GBCDIRDXHUZ&keywords=the+way+champs+play&qid=1672690385&sprefix=the+way+champs+play%2Caps%2C64&sr=8-1


Dress code: 
favorite pajamas

or something comfy!
*Please wear hard soled shoes for 

PE and Playgroud time.

January 
23rd & 24th

 
More information to

follow via your
student's teacher! 

 

 

PAJAMA PARTIES



This library is also a museum full of
beautiful and historic exhibits. A quick look
at their website and you will see that there is

always an event to attend. Bonus points:
there is a slide in the children's section that

is fun for all ages! 

Martin Luther King Jr.
Memorial Library

 

Their mission is to “inspire and renew a love
of words, language, and reading in people of

all ages.” Their interactive exhibits bring
literacy to life in exciting ways.

Planet Word Museum

A perfect way to spend a chilly day. The
National Children's Museum is full of

engaging and exciting programs and
exhibits.

National Children's
Museum

A hidden gem! This museum has
lots of interactive exhibits and an
easy-to-explore space making it a

nice outing for young children.

The National Postal
Museum

LOCAL FINDS
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https://www.dclibrary.org/mlk
https://planetwordmuseum.org/
https://nationalchildrensmuseum.org/
https://postalmuseum.si.edu/

